###### Key questions

What is already known?
======================

-   Limited availability and poor affordability of essential medicines is a major public health concern globally, and there is limited information about access to anti-neoplastic essential medicines.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   Mean availability of anti-neoplastic essential medicines across all survey anchor areas (hospital and private-sector retail pharmacies combined) was 70%; less than the WHO availability target of 80%.

-   The median price ratio in comparison with international reference prices was less than 4, implying medicines in India are less expensive compared with international standards. However, chemotherapy medicines are unaffordable for the lowest paid government worker in India.

What do the new findings imply?
===============================

-   Low availability and poor affordability highlight the need to streamline public-sector and private-sector medicine procurement and supply systems.

-   Government insurance schemes and discount-pharmacy initiatives should expand the inclusion of essential anti-neoplastic medicines, as a way towards limiting the catastrophic out-of-pocket expenditure associated with cancer treatment.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Cancer is the fifth leading cause of death in children aged 5--14 years in India,[@R1] where leukaemia and lymphoma are the two most common cancers.[@R2] Treating children with cancer has a high survival rate (80% in high-income countries) with early detection, multimodal treatment and robust supportive care delivered at the appropriate time.[@R3] The 5-year survival rate in India is 37%--40%, and to increase this, equitable access to affordable healthcare including essential medicines is one of the challenges.[@R4] In India, healthcare is provided by both the public and private health sectors. While public hospitals offer free or subsidised treatment including essential medicines, the high patient caseloads, underfunding and inefficient medicine distribution systems are barriers to consistent service provision.[@R5] When medicines are unavailable in the public sector, patients either must wait for unknown periods for medicines to be in stock or purchase them out-of-pocket at the private-sector retail pharmacies. This can also drive patients to seek treatment from private hospitals, leading to even greater out-of-pocket expenditures.[@R6]

In 2011, the WHO Expert Committee argued for the inclusion of selected chemotherapy medications for childhood cancers in the children's essential medicines list (EMLc).[@R8] In addition, the Essential Medicines Working Group of Société Internationale d'Oncologie Pédiatrique (SIOP) helped identify those medicines that are required to treat children with cancer in low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs), where 80% of the childhood cancer burden exists.[@R8] They considered issues such as resource limitations, health disparities and economic constraints while identifying the basket of essential medicines.[@R9] One of the aims of the EMLc is to serve as a guide for LMICs to develop their national lists with the goal of improving the accessibility, availability and affordability of essential medicines needed to treat curable childhood cancers.

The WHO/Health Action International (HAI) developed a methodology to measure the availability, price and affordability of essential medicines.[@R10] The methodology uses the Management Sciences for Health (MSH) international reference prices which are widely accepted as the reference standard, reporting actual procurement prices obtained through international tender prices and non-profit suppliers to LMICs.[@R11] Given the importance of medicine availability and prices in patient access, WHO set a target that essential medicines should be available in 80% of the facilities across public and private sectors.[@R12] Furthermore, the current Director General of WHO, Tedros Adhanom Ghebreyesus, reaffirmed that "*No family should endure financial hardship for out-of-pocket payments for the purchase of medicines to treat their loved ones, and no man, woman or child should die simply because they cannot access the life-saving medicines they need*".[@R13]

India updated its National EMLc in 2011 to include anti-neoplastic medicines and promote generic production of these medicines.[@R14] While several WHO/HAI surveys have been conducted to evaluate medicine access across the regions and therapeutic areas, none have evaluated essential medicines for childhood cancers in India or elsewhere. The National EMLc recommends a basket of essential medicines, and it is important to understand if these medicines are readily accessible to patients. Therefore, the objective of this study was to assess the availability, price and affordability of essential medicines for treating childhood cancers in New Delhi, India.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Using a modified version of the WHO/HAI methodology, a cross-sectional survey was conducted to assess availability, price and affordability of childhood cancer medicines in the public and private healthcare sectors in India. Written informed consent was obtained from 32 retail pharmacies, and verbal consent from 4 public hospitals and 3 private hospitals prior to data collection. Due to the heavy work flow in the hospital pharmacies (limited opening hours and few support staff), it was logistically difficult to collect written informed consent. Hence, a modification was sought by the ethics committee to collect verbal consent where written consent was not possible, and this was approved. Verbal consent was thus taken and recorded in the data collector's field notes. Names of all surveyed pharmacies and hospitals have been de-identified prior to analysis to ensure privacy.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-1}
------------------------------

No patients were involved in this study. We have provided authors' email addresses in the Participant Information Sheet to all pharmacists if they would like the results of this study.

Sampling {#s2-2}
--------

### Survey facilities {#s2-2-1}

We purposively selected a sample of eight hospitals treating childhood cancers in New Delhi that were representative of the public (n=4) and private (n=4) sectors, annual patient load (low or high) and geographical areas ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This sampling technique allowed for maximum representative variation in measuring the availability and price of essential medicines in New Delhi. These eight hospitals served as the 'survey anchors'. For each survey anchor, we surveyed the hospital pharmacy (one hospital did not participate) and private-sector retail pharmacies near the chosen survey anchor hospital. Since there is no publicly available comprehensive list of retail pharmacies in Delhi, Google maps was used to identify pharmacies in each survey anchor area. Data collectors located the pharmacies in-person and scoped the survey vicinity first, followed by random selection. This selection involved data collectors to stand outside each hospital entrance, as a caregiver of a patient would, identify all pharmacies seen within an eye-view distance and randomly select five of them. Although retail pharmacies were identified up to 1 km from the hospital, some survey anchor areas had less than five retail pharmacies open and some pharmacists did not consent to participate in the study, yielding a total sample size of 32 retail pharmacies.

![Map of hospitals and surrounding pharmacies (survey anchor areas) in New Delhi; hospital type and annual caseload shown next to each numbered survey anchor area.](bmjgh-2018-001379f01){#F1}

### Survey medicines {#s2-2-2}

The WHO 2017 EMLc Model List[@R15] recommends 28 anti-neoplastic and supportive care essential medicines of which 20 anti-neoplastic medicines were selected that came in 24 dosage forms (route of administration) and 33 specific strengths. See [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for the complete list of medicines. To ensure that the survey medicine list was comprehensive, the WHO EMLc was compared with the EMLc developed by SIOP,[@R9] India's 2011 National EMLc,[@R16] India's 2015 National EML[@R17] and Delhi's 2016 EML[@R18] ([online supplementary table 1A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Furthermore, in accordance to the WHO/HAI methodology, four commonly used non-cancer essential medicines (amoxicillin, ciprofloxacin, metformin and omeprazole) were also surveyed as an internal control comparator to evaluate if access to cancer medicines differs from other essential medicines.
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###### 

Availability of essential medicines (generic or originator brand version combined) by facility type and survey anchor areas in Delhi

  Anti-neoplastic essential medicines                \% Retail pharmacies (n=32)   \% Private hospital pharmacies (n=3)   \% Public hospital pharmacies (n=4)   \% Survey anchor areas (n=7)
  -------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------------------
  Asparaginase, powder inj, 10 000 IU in vial        19                            100                                    100                                   100
  Bleomycin, powder inj, 15 mg                       53                            100                                    75                                    100
  Carboplatin, inj, 150 mg/15 mL                     47                            100                                    50                                    100
  Carboplatin, inj, 450 mg/45 mL                     44                            100                                    50                                    86
  Carboplatin, inj, 50 mg/5 mL                       0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Carboplatin, inj, 600 mg/60 mL                     0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Carboplatin---no specific strength                 47                            100                                    75                                    100
  Cisplatin, inj, 100 mg/100 mL                      0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Cisplatin, inj, 50 mg/50 mL                        44                            100                                    75                                    100
  Cisplatin---no specific strength                   44                            100                                    75                                    100
  Cyclophosphamide, powder inj, 500 mg in vial       47                            100                                    0                                     86
  Cyclophosphamide, tab, 25 mg                       0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Cytarabine, powder inj, 100 mg in vial             31                            100                                    75                                    86
  Dacarbazine, powder inj, 100 mg in vial            16                            0                                      50                                    29
  Dactinomycin, powder inj, 500 µg in vial           28                            100                                    25                                    57
  Daunorubicin, powder inj, 50 mg in vial            0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Dexamethasone, oral liquid, 2 mg/5 mL              0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Doxorubicin, powder inj, 10 mg                     31                            100                                    50                                    86
  Doxorubicin, powder inj, 50 mg                     47                            100                                    75                                    100
  Doxorubicin---no specific strength                 47                            100                                    75                                    100
  Etoposide, cap, 100 mg                             0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Etoposide, inj, 100 mg                             38                            67                                     50                                    100
  Ifosfamide, powder inj, 500 mg                     0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Ifosfamide, powder inj, 2 g vial                   19                            67                                     0                                     57
  Ifosfamide, powder inj, 1 g                        28                            67                                     50                                    86
  Ifosfamide, powder inj---no specific strength      34                            67                                     50                                    88
  Mercaptopurine, tab, 50 mg                         56                            100                                    25                                    100
  Methotrexate, powder inj, 50 mg in vial            78                            100                                    75                                    100
  Methotrexate, tab, 2.5 mg                          84                            67                                     75                                    100
  Paclitaxel, powder inj, 6 mg/mL                    16                            100                                    0                                     57
  Prednisolone, oral liquid, 5 mg/mL                 88                            100                                    25                                    100
  Prednisolone, tab, 25 mg                           0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Prednisolone, tab, 5 mg                            91                            100                                    75                                    100
  Prednisolone, tab---no specific strength           91                            100                                    75                                    100
  Thioguanine, solid oral dosage form, 40 mg         34                            67                                     25                                    43
  Vinblastine, powder inj, 10 mg (sulfate) in vial   41                            100                                    50                                    100
  Vincristine, powder inj, 1 mg                      47                            100                                    75                                    100
  Vincristine, powder inj, 5 mg                      0                             0                                      0                                     0
  Vincristine, powder inj---no specific strength     47                            100                                    75                                    100
  **Mean (SD)**                                      **38(28)**                    **71(42)**                             **43(33)**                            **70(41)**
  **Non-canceressential medicines**                                                                                                                             
   Amoxicillin 250 mg, cap/tab                       84                            0                                      50                                    100
   Ciprofloxacin 500 mg, cap/tab                     100                           100                                    50                                    100
   Metformin 500 mg, cap/tab                         100                           67                                     100                                   100
   Omeprazole 20 mg, cap/tab                         100                           67                                     75                                    100
  **Mean (SD)**                                      **96(8)**                     **58(42)**                             **69(24)**                            **100**

Mean percentages were calculated using all specific strengths, except six which had more than one strength, hence were instead calculated as 'no specific strength'.

cap, capsule; inj, injection; tab, tablet.

Each medicine surveyed had a specific strength, dosage form, standard pack size of 10 if capsule/tablet and three medicine versions: (1) originator brand, also known as the innovator brand that was the first to receive market authorisation, (2) most-sold generic brands and (3) lowest-priced generic brands. Since there is no publicly available list of originator brands used in childhood cancer treatment, an attempt was made at identifying them prior to the survey through online searches, contacting experts in the pharmaceutical field and checking the US Food and Drug Administration website for any records. See [online supplementary table 1A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for the list of originator brands identified.

Data collection and analysis {#s2-3}
----------------------------

A feasibility study was conducted to plan the logistics for data collection. This included understanding the retail pharmacy peak hours, roster of pharmacists, paediatric oncology treatment days and clinic timings for when patients were most likely to receive prescriptions. Trained data collectors visited the pharmacies, met the pharmacist available at the facility on the day of survey and had them fill a standardised paper form developed by the authors. CS and NF inspected the physical availability of the survey medicines and confirmed the price stated by the pharmacist by re-checking the pack and/or by reviewing the price records.

### Availability {#s2-3-1}

The availability of survey medicines was assessed by inspecting the different versions (generic or originator) and strengths of medicines. Medicine availability was calculated as percentage of survey anchor areas (ie, hospital and private-sector retail pharmacies combined) where a given medicine was available on the day of survey. Medicine availability was also expressed as percentage of pharmacies (retail/hospital) stocking a given medicine. If more than one strength was listed on the WHO EMLc for a particular medicine (6 out of 33 survey medicines), it was considered available as long as at least one of the strengths was available.

### Price {#s2-3-2}

As government hospitals provide free medicines to patients, data regarding price were only collected from private retail pharmacies (n=32) and private hospital pharmacies (n=2). Prices paid by the consumer at private retail pharmacies (which may be maximum retail price or discounted price) were obtained through available price lists. Prices were recorded for each version (originator brand, most-sold generic and lowest-priced generic) for each medicine in Indian rupees (INR). For solid oral dosage medicines, price was adjusted to a pack size of 10 capsules/tablets, and for injectables we collected price per vial/ampoule. The median price ratio (MPR) was calculated to evaluate the consumer price in Delhi compared with international reference prices. WHO set a benchmark that no patient purchasing medicines in the private sector should pay more than four times the international reference price.[@R19] MPR was calculated using the following formula:

$$Priceratio = \frac{Localconsumerprice\left( {USD} \right)}{Internationalreferenceprice\left( {USD} \right)}$$

Prices collected from two private hospital pharmacies were only for the most-sold generic versions. Additional data were collected on public-sector procurement prices from two public hospitals that procured medicines through a Central Procurement Agency and from one public hospital that procured through a private-sector wholesaler at 23% off the maximum retail price. Prices were also sought on the Jan Aushadhi website (government initiative to provide generic medicines at cheaper prices).[@R20]

### Affordability {#s2-3-3}

Affordability was calculated for the two most common cancers in India: acute lymphoblastic leukaemia and Hodgkin's lymphoma. The WHO/HAI method suggests calculating affordability of medicines for chronic diseases using the cost of 1 month's supply of medicines needed for treatment as a reference. However, cancer treatment is based on the duration of therapy depending on risk and disease (on average 2.5 years for acute lymphoblastic leukaemia and 4--6 months for Hodgkin's lymphoma). Therefore, our affordability analysis used the median consumer price of the most-sold generic version to calculate the cost of medicines needed for treating a standard 30 kg child with body surface area of 1 m^2^, who is either diagnosed with standard/high-risk B-cell precursor acute lymphoblastic leukaemia or early/advanced stage Hodgkin's lymphoma, using the Indian Paediatric Oncology Group (InPOG) protocols. The number of days' wages was calculated by dividing the total cost of chemotherapy for each cancer by the daily wage of the lowest-paid unskilled government worker in India, that is, INR 318.[@R21] We also calculated the cost of chemotherapy medicines as a percentage of India's 2017 per-capita income. Currency conversion used at the time of data collection and analysis was INR 63=US\$1.[@R22] All data were entered and analysed in Microsoft Excel V.15.

Results {#s3}
=======

Availability {#s3-1}
------------

The mean availability of anti-neoplastic medicines across seven survey anchor areas (hospital and retail pharmacies combined) was 70% ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Strength-specific medicines which were unavailable in any pharmacy were available in alternative doses and strengths, which were not on the EMLc (eg, daunorubicin is available in alternative strength of 20 mg). Mean availability of anti-neoplastic medicines was 43% and 71%, respectively, in the public-sector and private-sector hospital pharmacies. In private-sector retail pharmacies, mean availability of anti-neoplastic medicines in either generic or originator brand version was 38%. See [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} for mean availability of non-cancer medicines.

Methotrexate (2.5 mg tablet and 50 mg injection) and prednisolone (5 mg/mL oral liquid and 5 mg tablet) were available in over 80% of retail pharmacies. Twenty-seven out of the 33 anti-neoplastic medicines were available in less than 50% of retail pharmacies, and 10 of these were not available in any pharmacy.

Originator brands were available for five anti-neoplastic medicines and none of the non-cancer medicines. The percentage availability in retail pharmacies was cyclophosphamide, powder inj, 500 mg in vial (25%); cytarabine, powder inj, 100 mg in vial (3%); doxorubicin, powder inj, 10 mg in vial (6%); doxorubicin, powder inj, 50 mg in vial (9%); and ifosfamide, powder inj, 2 g in vial (16%).

Prices {#s3-2}
------

### Retail pharmacies (n=32) {#s3-2-1}

Median MPR for anti-neoplastic medicines of the most-sold generic, lowest-priced generic and originator brand was 0.74, 0.71 and 1.00, respectively ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Median MPR for non-cancer medicines of the most-sold and lowest-priced generic was 1.92 and 1.90, respectively. All MPR for both anti-neoplastic and non-cancer medicines was less than 4. Data on the most-sold and lowest-priced generic versions were collected for 23 strength-specific anti-neoplastic medicines (as 10 were unavailable), where 20 of these medicines had the same median price for the most-sold and lowest-priced generics, and 3 had a greater most-sold price compared with the lowest-priced generic (INR 10--50 US\$0.15--0.73 more expensive). See [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Five anti-neoplastic originator brands were 1.2--1.4 times more expensive than their most-sold and lowest-priced generic counterparts. The highest consumer price difference across all surveyed retail pharmacies was INR 976 (US\$14) for doxorubicin 50 mg injection between lowest-priced generic Doxoruba (INR 300 \| US\$4) and originator brand Adriamycin (INR 1276 \| US\$19), the originator brand being 4.3 times more expensive than the lowest-priced generic. The lowest MPR was 0.04 for generic versions of paclitaxel 6 mg/mL and highest MPR of 1.64 was for originator brand doxorubicin 50 mg injection.

###### 

Price paid by consumers at private-sector retail pharmacies for each product version of surveyed medicines and their MPRs

  Anti-neoplastic essential medicines                Product type   Median price (INR)   Minimum price (INR)   Maximum price (INR)   MPR
  -------------------------------------------------- -------------- -------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ----------
  Asparaginase, powder inj, 10 000 IU in vial        OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                1500           1300                 1564                  0.45                  
  LPG                                                1500           952                  1564                  0.45                  
  Bleomycin, powder inj, 15 mg                       OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                540            364                  650                   0.71                  
  LPG                                                530            364                  595                   0.69                  
  Carboplatin, inj, 150 mg/15 mL                     OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                730            600                  850                   0.78                  
  LPG                                                680            600                  850                   0.72                  
  Carboplatin, inj, 450 mg/45 mL                     OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                2000           1650                 2466                  0.92                  
  LPG                                                2000           1650                 2466                  0.92                  
  Cisplatin, inj, 50 mg/50 mL                        OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                302            280                  336                   0.80                  
  LPG                                                302            250                  336                   0.80                  
  Cyclophosphamide, powder inj, 500 mg in vial       OB             76                   60                    76                    0.15
  MSG                                                65             40                   76                    0.13                  
  LPG                                                65             40                   76                    0.13                  
  Cytarabine, powder inj, 100 mg in vial             OB             200                  190                   200                   1.02
  MSG                                                150            100                  200                   0.77                  
  LPG                                                150            100                  200                   0.77                  
  Dacarbazine, powder inj, 100 mg in vial            OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                250            250                  250                   NA                    
  LPG                                                250            250                  250                   NA                    
  Dactinomycin, powder inj, 500 µg in vial           OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                442            350                  445                   0.81                  
  LPG                                                442            350                  445                   0.81                  
  Doxorubicin, powder inj, 10 mg                     OB             158                  140                   175                   1.18
  MSG                                                148            120                  180                   1.10                  
  LPG                                                148            120                  180                   1.10                  
  Doxorubicin, powder inj, 50 mg                     OB             750                  700                   1276                  1.64
  MSG                                                510            300                  1276                  1.12                  
  LPG                                                510            300                  1276                  1.12                  
  Etoposide, inj, 100 mg/5 mL                        OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                173            150                  200                   1.40                  
  LPG                                                173            140                  200                   1.40                  
  Ifosfamide, powder inj, 2 g vial                   OB             950                  350                   1131                  0.31
  MSG                                                781            350                  1015                  0.26                  
  LPG                                                781            350                  1015                  0.26                  
  Ifosfamide, powder inj, 1 g                        OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                450            300                  565                   0.66                  
  LPG                                                450            300                  565                   0.66                  
  Mercaptopurine, tab, 50 mg                         OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                69             55                   80                    0.05                  
  LPG                                                69             55                   80                    0.05                  
  Methotrexate, powder inj, 50 mg in vial            OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                92             50                   92                    NA                    
  LPG                                                92             40                   92                    NA                    
  Methotrexate, tab, 2.5 mg                          OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                45             40                   55                    0.45                  
  LPG                                                45             40                   55                    0.45                  
  Paclitaxel, powder inj, 6 mg/mL                    OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                900            450                  910                   0.04                  
  LPG                                                885            450                  910                   0.04                  
  Prednisolone, oral liquid, 5 mg/mL                 OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                20             20                   40                    NA                    
  LPG                                                20             20                   40                    NA                    
  Prednisolone, tab, 5 mg                            OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                6              5                    6                     0.86                  
  LPG                                                6              5                    6                     0.82                  
  Thioguanine, solid oral dosage form, 40 mg         OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                270            148                  300                   0.06                  
  LPG                                                270            148                  300                   0.06                  
  Vinblastine, powder inj, 10 mg (sulfate) in vial   OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                200            160                  282                   1.24                  
  LPG                                                200            160                  282                   1.24                  
  Vincristine, powder inj, 1 mg                      OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                48             40                   75                    0.23                  
  LPG                                                48             35                   75                    0.23                  
  **Median MPR of MSG**                                                                                                              **0.74**
  **Median MPR of LPG**                                                                                                              **0.71**
  **Median MPR of OB**                                                                                                               **1.00**
  **Non-canceressential medicines\***                                                                                                 
   Amoxicillin 250 mg tab/cap                        OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                22             19                   27                    2.22                  
  LPG                                                22             9                    27                    2.22                  
   Ciprofloxacin 500 mg, cap/tab                     OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                37             30                   49                    1.57                  
  LPG                                                37             30                   49                    1.57                  
   Metformin 500 mg cap/tab                          OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                15             10                   19                    1.61                  
  LPG                                                15             9                    15                    1.59                  
   Omeprazole 20 mg, cap/tab                         OB             --                   --                    --                    --
  MSG                                                25             22                   36                    2.85                  
  LPG                                                25             20                   33                    2.83                  
  **Median MPR of MSG**                                                                                                              **1.92**
  **Median MPR of LPG**                                                                                                              **1.90**

\*Median MPR for OB was not calculated as OBs were unavailable.

LPG, lowest-priced generic; MPR, median price ratio; MSG, most-sold generic; OB, originator brand.

Median retail prices for the most-sold and lowest-priced generic versions for the four surveyed non-cancer medicines were the same. Ciprofloxacin 500 mg had the highest price variation across all surveyed retail pharmacies (range: INR 30--49 \| US\$0.41--0.67) for a pack size of 10 tablets/capsule.

### Private hospital pharmacies (n=2) {#s3-2-2}

The median MPR calculated upon comparing private hospital prices with international reference prices was 0.75 for anti-neoplastic medicines and 2.34 for non-cancer medicines (see [online supplementary table 2A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

### Public procurement and Jan Aushadhi data {#s3-2-3}

Although patients are entitled to receive free treatment in the public sector, due to poor public-sector medicine availability, they have to purchase medicines in the private sector at 1.3 times and 2.0 times the price at which the government would procure cancer and non-cancer medicines, respectively. When comparing international prices to local Indian prices, public-procurement median MPR was 0.5 for anti-neoplastic medicines and 1.0 for non-cancer medicines. The Jan Aushadhi consumer prices (for three medicines which were available on the website) were much cheaper compared with private-sector retail prices, where a patient would pay 2 times and 2.9 times in a private-sector retail pharmacy for anti-neoplastic and non-cancer medicines, respectively. See [online supplementary table 3A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Affordability {#s3-3}
-------------

For patients with standard-risk B-cell precursor acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, the total cost of medicines to treat a 30 kg child is INR 27 850 (US\$442) using the most-sold generic price ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}) and INR 31 651 (US\$502) using maximum retail prices. To buy these medicines in the private retail sector, a daily wage worker earning a minimum wage of INR 318 would have to work for 88 days (most-sold price) and 100 days (maximum retail price). For patients with high-risk B-cell precursor acute lymphoblastic leukaemia, the medicine cost goes up to INR 71 428 (US\$1134), 225 days' wages (most-sold price) and INR 77 476 (US\$1230), 244 days' wages (maximum retail price). For a child with early stage Hodgkin's lymphoma who weighs 30 kg and receives treatment using the InPOG protocol for 16 weeks of chemotherapy, the medicine cost would be INR 17 500 (US\$278), 55 days' wages (most-sold price) and INR 21 364 (US\$339), 67 days' wages (maximum retail price). The same treatment for an advanced stage patient who would require treatment for up to 24 weeks would cost INR 26 250 (US\$417), 83 days' wages (most-sold price) and INR 32 046 (US\$509), 101 days' wages (maximum retail price). When calculated in accordance to India's 2017 per-capita income, cost of chemotherapy for standard-risk B-cell precursor acute lymphoblastic leukaemia is 23% of per-capita income and 14% for early stage Hodgkin's lymphoma. The affordability calculations would apply for those patients spending out-of-pocket, not for those receiving free or subsidised treatment. More details of cost based on most-sold generic prices can be found in online supplementary table 4A to 4C.

###### 

Cost and affordability of chemotherapy medicines needed to treat acute lymphoblastic leukaemia and Hodgkin's lymphoma

  Disease                 Duration of chemotherapy (weeks)   Total medicine cost using MSG prices (INR)   Total medicine cost using MSG prices (US\$)   Days' wages needed to pay for treatment medicines   Total medicine cost using maximum retail price (INR)   Total medicine cost using maximum retail price (US\$)   Days' wages needed to pay for treatment medicines
  ----------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Standard-risk BCP ALL   120                                27 850                                       442                                           88                                                  31 651                                                 502                                                     100
  High-risk BCP ALL       125                                71 428                                       1134                                          225                                                 77 476                                                 1230                                                    244
  Early stage HL          16                                 17 500                                       278                                           55                                                  21 364                                                 339                                                     67
  Advanced stage HL       24                                 26 250                                       417                                           83                                                  32 046                                                 509                                                     101

BCP ALL, B-cell precursor acute lymphoblastic leukaemia; HL, Hodgkin's lymphoma; MSG, most-sold generic.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We found that mean availability of surveyed anti-neoplastic medicines was 70% in survey anchor areas, 38% in private retail pharmacies, 43% in public hospital pharmacies and 71% in private hospital pharmacies. The availability of anti-neoplastic medicines was lower than that of the surveyed non-cancer medicines in all facility types, except in the case of private-sector hospital pharmacies.

Since chemotherapy is administered in hospitals, hospital pharmacies should ideally stock all the medicines that are listed in the EMLc. However, these pharmacies---particularly in public hospitals---had low mean availability (\<80%) possibly due to poorly managed supply chain systems, inaccurate medicine demand forecasting or an underfunded public health sector in India.[@R5] Previous studies assessing availability of medicines for chronic diseases in other settings also consistently showed lower availability of any type of brand in the public sector (4.4% to 54%) compared with that in the private sector.[@R5] Poor availability in our surveyed private-sector retail pharmacies could be because of low demand; most private-sector hospitals do not allow patients to purchase medicines from facilities other than the pharmacy located within the hospital where a patient is being treated.[@R27] Furthermore, physicians often prescribe medicine brands that are available in their hospital pharmacy and patients rarely have knowledge or inclination to purchase a different brand from retail pharmacies outside the hospital. In other words, poor demand for anti-neoplastic medicines and high storage costs (such as refrigeration) associated with stocking these medicines might be the reason for low availability in the private-sector retail pharmacies. Note that anti-neoplastic medicines such as prednisolone and methotrexate were widely available (\>80%), perhaps as they are also used to treat other diseases.

Similar to previous studies,[@R28] our study shows there is little relevance in surveying originator brands. Generic brand versions are now more available than originator brand versions[@R25] and governments have recognised brand substitution in favour of lowering public health expenditure in hospitals.[@R29] Moreover, most originator brands were developed more than three decades ago for childhood cancer treatment and are phased out with the increasing generic competition.

While our primary findings represent availability of strength-specific medicines, we also calculated the availability of six anti-neoplastic medicines regardless of strength. This is important since utilisation of strength-specific anti-neoplastic medicines may not be paramount, as the medicines can be diluted/reconstituted according to the patient's weight and protocol specifications. The strengths of these six medicines are recommended by the WHO EML and do not represent the entire spectrum of available strengths in the market. The true availability of any given medicine regardless of strength would be better assessed if we surveyed all strengths of the anti-neoplastic medicines available in the market, and not just the WHO EML recommendations. Hence, it is worth noting that even though 10 of the essential medicines were unavailable in strength-specific dosages in any retail/hospital pharmacy, some of them such as daunorubicin and etoposide were available in the market as 20 mg injection and 50 mg in eight pack size, respectively. It is possible that the demand for some of these strengths is market driven (either based on utilisation or on profit margins).

The price analysis of the medicines found that, first, originator brands were more expensive than their generic counterparts. Second, among generic versions, the most-sold and lowest-priced generic had the same consumer median price for 24 of the 27 medicines surveyed for price, indicating that the most-sold generic was often the same 'brand' as the lowest-priced generic. This could be because patients prefer to purchase the cheaper medicine versions regardless of brand image. Third, the median MPR of anti-neoplastic medicines in retail and private hospital pharmacies was less than four, indicating relatively lower local prices compared with international reference prices. This may in part be a result of the large number of generic manufacturers in India and the price regulations in force.[@R14]

In addition, the Government of India recently launched a new initiative called Jan Aushadhi, special-discount pharmacies that aim to sell essential medicines for cheaper prices than retail. However, only three of the surveyed anti-neoplastics are on the list of medicines that are provided by these special-discount pharmacies. The government should establish an essential cancer medicines review committee to evaluate which additional medicines could be included in such schemes to improve medicine access. It is also worth noting that the surveyed pharmacies offered varying discounts on maximum retail price printed on medicine product labels, and these discount offers in part were dependent on the patient's socioeconomic status. We acknowledge there may be other economic factors that can influence medicine prices and are not assessed in this study. Our findings are in line with a study on cancer drug prices in various countries by Goldstein *et al*,[@R31] where India had the lowest consumer prices. Furthermore, Selvaraj *et al* [@R32] report that over 80% of the retail pharmacy market do not price cap, which could explain the variation in consumer prices between pharmacies for some medicines.

While prices of the surveyed medicines may be relatively low compared with international reference prices, affordability remains questionable as chemotherapy is required over a lengthy period incurring high total medicine costs. A patient with high-risk acute lymphoblastic leukaemia incurs costs of up to 244 days' wages if medicines were bought at maximum retail price. In comparison, treatment for other non-communicable diseases requires up to 3--9 days' wages to purchase 1 month's supply of required medication in India.[@R25] However, this is difficult to compare with duration of cancer therapy, as treatment cannot be divided by months, but rather by cycles of recommended weeks. Our findings are in line with Selvaraj *et al* [@R32] which reported that total out-of-pocket spending for cancer care in both outpatient and inpatient departments was higher than other diseases in India. Another recent, as yet unpublished study on out-of-pocket expenditures of childhood cancers in India revealed that 12% of out-of-pocket in public-sector hospitals and 8% in private-sector hospitals were spent on chemotherapy costs.[@R35] Goldstein *et al* [@R31] also reported that cancer medicines in India were significantly less affordable compared with other countries assessed in their study.

We acknowledge our study had some strengths and limitations which are addressed below. This study surveyed only those medicines that are used for primary chemotherapy. We do not analyse availability and affordability of the non-cancer medicines that are needed in cancer treatment nor do we factor in other associated medical and non-medical costs, such as laboratory tests or hospital admission fees. Since this was a cross-sectional study, it could not capture the pattern of medicine availability and fluctuations in medicine price over time, which would be better understood through a longitudinal study. Future research should focus on surveying the availability and price along the supply chain to understand the variations in cost at different pharmacy outlets. The findings of this study cannot be generalised to other cities of India as this survey was conducted in the national capital of India which may have better availability of medicines due to the number of tertiary care hospitals. Using the WHO/HAI methodology limits a way of assessing quality across products, which is an important area of investigation, and moreover, some of the chemotherapy medicines were unavailable on the MSH 2015 price guide. To our best knowledge, this is the first study to assess availability, price and affordability of essential medicines required to treat childhood cancers. We highlight the barriers to accessible and affordable medicines for childhood cancer treatment. Although the medicines surveyed in this study focused on childhood cancers, there is considerable overlap with the essential medicine list for adult cancers providing a unique insight into the availability of anti-neoplastic medicines in India for all age groups.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Most anti-neoplastic essential medicines were found in the survey anchor areas; however, the mean availability did not meet the WHO target of 80% availability across all facilities. While the medicine prices were relatively low compared with international reference prices, the cost of chemotherapy seems unaffordable for the lowest paid government worker in India. Low availability of essential medicines in public hospitals highlights the need for streamlining medicine procurement, distribution and supply systems. It is also important that private hospitals give more options for patients to purchase cheaper, generic medicines from retail pharmacies and government discount pharmacies. Furthermore, the government should launch initiatives across sectors to promote generic prescribing by physicians, improve price transparency and empower patients to shop around for cheaper medicine prices. With the recent launch over various government health insurance schemes, such as Ayushman Bharat,[@R36] we recommend higher subsidies for essential medicines for cancer treatment to limit catastrophic health expenditures. Given that our study results may not be generalisable to other parts of India, we recommend further studies to evaluate the provision of and patient access to anti-neoplastic and supportive medicines, of various dosages and strengths in other Indian states. The National EML should also be updated regularly to include essential cancer medicines in line with the WHO and SIOP expert committee's guidelines. Fulfilment of these actionable recommendations will mark the first step towards ensuring access to affordable cancer treatment in India.
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